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INTRODUCTION
PrimarySpace uses the theme of space services, technologies and exploration to engage children, in particular girls, with STEM studies and
careers. Developed by Katherine Courtney, the ex-CEO of the UK Space Agency, PrimarySpace recognises that early careers awareness is needed
if the UK is to meet the STEM employment challenges of the future. The event forged connections between higher education, primary education,
primary school aged participants and space science and technology organisations. As a pilot, a challenge for this event was to test the potential
to create a replicable event for primary schools that raises students’ awareness and interest in careers in space science and technology.
In collaboration with the University of Sussex (UoS) Widening Participation team, Primary Education Faculty, and St Luke’s Primary School in
Brighton, PrimarySpace brought over 750 Year 2 and Year 5 students from Brighton, Hastings and Eastbourne Primary Schools to be hosted by
the Widening Participation team on the UoS campus. The young participants (YP) experienced a programme of activities and talks including:
-

Introductory presentations from Katherine Courtney and representatives of Airbus, Reaction Engines and Avanti
An interactive presentation from Airbus with a Mars Rover prototype, Bruno
Interactive exhibitions hosted by Reaction Engines and University of Sussex academics and students
Activities designed and delivered by University of Sussex School of Education trainee teachers
Widening Participation engagement activity

The aim of this evaluation is to capture insight from the day itself, to improve the design of the wider programme and start to build an evidence
base to support the business case for future funding.
Data was collected from a variety of sources before, during and after the event including:
-

Activities with young participants in schools before and after the event
Feedback from young participants on the day in class sessions, interviews and observation
Evaluations by teachers and trainee teachers after the event
Focus groups with trainee teachers who led classroom activities
Interviews with Primary Space organisers, UoS Widening Participation team, UoS PGCE team
Feedback from space science and technology organisations

The long-term aim of the evaluation process is to develop a robust methodology for how to cost-effectively establish baseline measures and
evaluate impact over the longer term, given that the outcomes won’t be realised for a decade or longer.
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“

The stand out point for me
is that PrimarySpace is a
mass event, which is done
with credible partners
(professional and
academic). There are a lot
of individual company
outreach programmes and
then there are the large
public events like New
Scientist and Wired Next
Generation. PrimarySpace
is unique in that it is
education led and tied in
with the schools. For
corporates, it allows them
to reach a huge number of
children in one day.
PrimarySpace Observer

projects
showcased
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DISCUSSION

OF

DATA

Aim 1 - Following the event, young participants are more aware of careers in space
science and technology.
Progress towards this outcome was measured through young participants increased ability to identify a range
of careers in space science and technology and understand how their own skills could lead to a career in this
sector, as well as their interest in the subject matter.
Teachers from participating schools were given an activity to complete in class before and after the event,
using images of professionals to encourage discussion about careers. Whilst limited feedback was supplied
from pre and post activities, schools generally support the provision of activities to set the scene and use at
school after the event.
Feedback from one teacher indicated that prior to the event, the classroom discussion was dominated by
service industry jobs and visible careers, such as shop assistant, van driver or bus driver. However, after the
event YP talked about more STEM type careers, indicating that exposure to the different careers had an
impact on awareness. Another teacher noted that after the event the YP were able to discuss how a range of
careers might work in the context of space science, such as supporting infrastructure to live in space.
On the day, data was collected during classroom sessions in which YP were encouraged to reflect on what
they learnt, what they would like to find out more about and what they might want to do in the future.
There are three dominant categories into which the what we learnt data falls:

1

Information they learnt which connects space to their life on earth, for example we have internet because
of space, there are special doctors for astronauts in space, demonstrating the importance of their personal

2

context to their understanding.
Careers relating to space science and technology, for example, there are a range of different jobs in
space, you don’t have to go to space to work for space, indicating that this was a strong message

3

throughout the day.
Information related to Mars and the Mars Rover, implying this was a significant aspect the day for many.

“

The more choices we can give
children that show how exciting
different aspects of STEM are,
the more engaged with their
learning they should become.
Teacher
Great, insightful questions were
being asked at the Mars Rover
demo i.e. ‘What powers the
rover, is it battery, gas or other?’
‘What are the wheels made of?’
PrimarySpace Observer
I thought the woman from
Avanti was very inspiring as she
spoke about her own
experiences of entering the
space industry and talked about
Indian astronauts that inspired
her. She also emphasised the
important connection between
science and ethics - how they
are using satellites to provide
WiFi in Africa and improve
education.
Trainee teacher
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The what type of career they might want in the future data collected on the day identifies 18% non-space
STEM related careers, with 39% directly related to space science and technology. This figure includes
designing space suits, building space toilets, taking people on a tour through to space, training people for
space, creating the mars rover, and space ecologist as well as examples of transferring life as they
understand it on earth to space, for example as a space doctor, space chef, space football manager, space
teacher and space train driver.
However, the space science and technology organisations indicated that it could be worthwhile to take them
through activities associated with specific careers. Whilst YP were introduced to job titles they were often not
aware of what jobs involved. An explicit connection was made in one interview - ‘If they are building Lego at
such a young age, they’re training themselves to be an engineer already’ - but facilitators of activities were
not necessarily relating their careers to the activities.
During the focus group, the trainee teachers who had led the Year 2 class activities suggested that more
thought was needed around how the idea of careers is dealt with in the younger age group. One trainee
teacher asked a child what they might want to be in the future and the child answered, ‘do I decide or do my
parents?’ Most felt the biggest impact on this age group had come from the autobiographical detail in the
talks making those careers more visible, alongside the exploration of the topic.
YP interest and engagement in the subject matter was commented on by exhibiting academics. Airbus
identified that the Year 5s demonstrated they had listened during the opening presentations by referencing
facts or information during the Mars Rover Q&A.

KEY POINTS
- Provide activities to support the event, before and after
- Make careers in STEM more visible through images and biographical detail

“

It was interesting for the
children to hear about
people from all walks of life
who had a job in the space
industry.
Teacher
It definitely opened the
children's eyes to more
STEM careers.
Teacher
They didn’t really understand
what an engineer did and
when asked what they
wanted to do, bar a few
astronauts, feedback
included YouTubers and
being famous.
Space Science and
Technology Organisation

- Include discussion of what people do, making the job titles more familiar
through association with curriculum activities
- Connect activities to YP’s starting point and current understanding
5

Aim 2 - Build a replicable model of the programme.
In understanding what works for the different deliverers of the day we can start to build a model that works,
including the role of:
- Delivery partners
Education professionals
University widening participation team
Space science and technology organisations
- Content
- Delivery
- Logistics and organisation
DELIVERY PARTNERS
Education professionals
Students from the UoS PGCE course (trainee teachers) designed and delivered relevant learning activities to
small groups of students as part of the day. This was their second week on the course and, whilst a significant
challenge, they gained important practical knowledge in how to teach young children about STEM subjects and
space exploration.
Follow up questionnaires with trainee teachers revealed that 67% of them had not pursued any STEM
qualifications beyond GSCE, with 16% studying up to A level and a further 16% studying at an undergraduate
degree level. From this data it is possible to infer that a large portion never considered a career in STEM
themselves and therefore may lack an understanding about the range of careers in STEM. This was further
evidenced by feedback from questionnaires and the focus group. During the focus group trainee teachers also
expressed an unfamiliarity with the STEM subject knowledge but felt, at primary level, they would not need much
specific skill or knowledge beyond the curriculum. However, the ability to learn alongside YP developed their
own understanding.
There is good evidence that participation in PrimarySpace was an effective professional development activity for
both PGCE students and teachers. A significant majority of PGCE students and teachers fed back that their
understanding of STEM careers was broader, with many identifying how successful the day was in challenging
barriers to taking up these subjects, such as gender or perceived interest in the subjects in a school setting.
7

Significantly, most were also able to identify something that has inspired or excited them in what they had
found out or done. As with YP, the elements identified tended to reference the relationship between space and
the lives we live now and how this technology is likely to affect us, for example, “The fact that we will be able to
fly to Australia in five hours’ time!” Increasing the interest of teachers with the topic is likely to have an impact
on how they interact with future learners about the subject.
Whilst some teachers identified that they would be relating their activities and teaching to jobs more, comments
from teachers about how the day might affect their own teaching tended to centre around whether or not space
was part of their curriculum. There are opportunities to use PrimarySpace to develop resources to link the topic
of space with other curriculum subjects, for example maths.
DELIVERY PARTNERS
University widening participation team
There is evidence that attending the event on UoS campus increased YP interest in attending university. In preevent activities, around half the pupils in most classes thought they would study in a university prior to attending.
In the schools that provided data after the event this number increased by 15%.
Children tended to identify university as a big school or a place where older people study. Comments tended
not to draw specific connections between subjects and associated jobs. The school that demonstrated an
excellent understanding of this connection also demonstrated a much higher percentage of students who
wanted to attend (93%). It is unclear whether or not this is a school that has had previous outreach sessions.
The Widening Participation (WP) team also ran an engagement session in the Lecture Theatre during which they used
Turning Point technology, enabling YP to respond to questions from the speaker by using remote controls. In future
events, it would be possible to collect aggregate data from this which would help demonstrate the impact of the day on
their understanding of what a university is and aspirations to attend.

University
Contribution:

Core preparation/planning x 3 people over 10 months working approximately 265 hours
Approximate cost £15,000 (excluding core staff hours) = Around £20 per young participant
Nb. this figure reflects the pilot set up of the event and would reduce for subsequent years

“

The idea that you could go
to university at any time
was a strong one.
Teacher
Important to link training
and university education to
jobs these days now that
you have to go into
thousands of pounds of
debt to go to University.
Teacher
I think the future is all about
space, and the UK is being
held back in STEM subjects
because of cultural
attitudes. Young children
love learning.
Teacher
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The UoS WP team were highly successful in engaging not only primary schools, but academics within the
University. The range of activities provided, and the research showcased by the university, were significant
factors in making the material for the day so engaging.
A further challenge to replicating PrimarySpace elsewhere would be that many universities do not have a
central widening participation team and widening participation budget. This would have an impact of the amount
of resources which universities could use towards delivery as well as the way in which PrimarySpace engaged with
the university. PrimarySpace would need to consider the potential increase in the administrative tasks created by
the deficit of a central team at the university.
The PrimarySpace event fitted well with the model of engagement that UoS currently run. Although on a much
larger scale, the central WP team see the benefit of, and are experienced in, engaging academics from different
schools of learning throughout the university to participate in on-campus events. This is not necessarily the case at
other universities. The scale of the PrimarySpace event and a lot of the value for schools was dependent on this
format and further investigation would be needed to see if this would be replicable at other universities whose
organisational structures are very different.

“

DELIVERY PARTNERS
Space science and technology organisations
The space science and technology organisations who attended the day were very positive about the experience
and saw a good impact for their organisation. A key motivation for them is ensuring the recruitment and talent
pipeline of skilled young people in the future, particularly girls. They felt the event demonstrated a good gender
representation of adult participants in speakers and exhibitors.
As well as referencing the exposure they received, organisations also mentioned the benefits of seeing and
hearing what other organisations were doing for outreach activities. One commented that the range of speakers
created a buzz around their industry which inspired real tangible new ideas. Organisations also saw credibility in
working alongside industry peers and academic partners.
Whilst all organisations involved have outreach programmes, they tend to work individually with schools.
PrimarySpace provided the opportunity to work collaboratively, share knowledge and increase their reach.
One organisation indicated that participation in PrimarySpace may lead to future industry collaboration around
engagement. Airbus particularly see the value in this event rolling out nationally in order to raise the profile over
the next two years of Exo-Mars publicity and leverage the benefit of Exo-Mars in inspiring large groups of children.

The talk about the university
itself had a lot to live up to
considering the rest of the
day was revolved around
space and exciting STEM
activities. I was surprised to
find that the children
reacted to this with just as
much enthusiasm as
everything else they had
been involved in. Using the
remotes to respond to the
questions got them really
engaged with thinking
about university and further
learning itself, and many of
the children remembered
and were excited about
what they had learnt when
we reflected on the day
later on.
Trainee Teacher
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KEY POINTS
- PrimarySpace provided CPD for teachers and trainee teachers learning
alongside the children
- Increasing the interest and understanding of education professionals who may
not have that interest outside teaching is a valuable outcome
- It is important for educators to understand the barriers for YP entering the
industry
- More support is needed in how to connect the discussion of careers to
curriculum activities
- PrimarySpace will face different challenges working with other universities, due

“

I think for the future there will
be a growing number of jobs
in this area. All my friends
who studied stem subjects
have transitioned into
successful well-paid jobs.
Trainee teacher

- Organisations need support in tailoring activities to younger children

I know from my own
experience that I didn't even
consider STEM subjects at
school, unless it was
compulsory, as I loved
Languages and didn't think
that it was possible to
combine both.

- Representation of women in speakers and exhibitors is important for

Trainee teacher

to the way in which their engagement strategies work and will need to be clear
about the outcomes for these institutions
- PrimarySpace meets a need to support collaborative STEM engagement for
organisations

organisations’ aims
- Organisations perceive the credibility working with industry peers and
academic partners
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CONTENT
The teachers, teacher trainees and other observers identified that YP were most engaged when involved in
hands-on activities. One observer mentioned a classroom session in which the Year 2 children were “making
huge steps around the room imagining they were on Mars searching for life. They then got out imaginary
spades and were discovering microbes and more. The entire class was hugely engaged, I can see that as a
sticking memory – really inspiring. Interaction and involvement is key.”
There was a consensus that the different activities worked very differently for the Year 2 and Year 5 cohorts.
According to feedback from teachers and trainee teachers, the talks were too advanced in both the language
used and the way in which information was presented. This was borne out by some organisations who felt it
was harder to find the balance of getting Year 2s to interact without them getting rowdy and felt older groups
were easier to engage with. Activities such as exploring the Mars Rover could have been supported by
enabling the YP to walk around the outside of the robot and using a museum style sheet to spot parts of the
robot.
Year 2 teachers commented that their classes loved the classroom session but, in some cases, questioned if
there was value coming to the university for this. Whilst there is a solid rational for engaging this age group
with space and STEM activities, a specific range of activities would need to be developed for them and their
day would need to be shaped differently. There is scope for the PGCE group to take an active role in this and
some ideas were shared about how this could be achieved on the campus.

“

Super afternoon session
with the PGCE students –
impressed that this was
their first venture with a
class. They did a great job.
Teacher
For future I would leverage
corporate partners for
exhibition and interactive
activities – the
presentations were too
complex and lengthy
despite steer…
PrimarySpace Observer

Key for the education professionals was the idea of hanging YP experience on something, either a toy or an
imagination session. Teacher trainees felt that more banners or room dressing would have brought the
exhibit to life for younger participants and would have fed in to the ‘imagine’ element of the day for Year 2s.
The Mars Rover was talked about a great deal in the teacher feedback and in the volume of comments on
the feedback wall. What we would like to find out more about questions demonstrate some specific interest
in its dimensions (height, weight), how it works and what will happen to it if it broke on Mars. Other
questions such as Why is it called Bruno? When is the Bruno’s birthday? could be useful to use in the framing
the talk for a younger age group.
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Year 5 YP who were interviewed all highlighted aspects of the carousel exhibition as their favourite part of the
day, although they struggled to describe what they had done. Take-aways from these activities, either posters or
prompts, would have helped their recall and could have supported activities in schools. This could also have
provided a greater role for the space bags.
It would have been beneficial for Year 2s if they could have participated in some of the exhibition activities as
well, although within the current timetable of the day this was not possible.

KEY

POINTS

- Provide active hands on activities that enable YP to start from their own experience
- Differentiate talks for Year 2 and Year 5
- Facilitate more collaboration with educational professionals and / or trainees to
shape activities
- Provide take-aways for exhibitions and activities to aid YP recall
- Enable both age groups to participate in exhibitions to some extent
ORGANISATION / LOGISTICS
There was widespread praise for the organisation of the day from all involved. The University of Sussex managed
the arrivals and departures on a huge scale, with children moved effectively to different areas of the campus for
different activities. The role of the WP Ambassadors who accompanied classes was singled out as particularly
important and useful. YP were awed by the venue, in particular the large lecture theatre. The university
environment was generally seen as good but in larger groups like the Mars Rover exhibit it was hard to keep the
focus of pupils as the microphone was quite low and adults were talking in the background.
The day ran very smoothly, despite a few traffic delays and the numbers of YP moving around. Some comments
mention additional waiting in the lecture hall, unplanned time spent in classrooms and the need for longer lunch
breaks. Having the welcome in the lecture hall at the beginning of the day meant that for some classes,
particularly those who followed this session with the Mars Rover exhibition, the beginning of day involved a lot of
passive listening.

“

I particularly liked how they
spoke about female as well
as male astronauts!
Teacher
The children love the
interactive science session.
Teacher
Without a doubt the best
part of the day was the
hands-on carousel where
the children got to do and
use lots of really cool
equipment.
Teacher
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It was suggested classes might benefit from starting in the classrooms rather than the lecture theatre.
Through reordering the day so that the introduction happens in the classroom (either a pre-recorded talk or
an imagination-based experience) would have the effect of igniting their enthusiasm to find out facts. The
initial session could also be used to identify individual interests so that the child’s experience could be built
throughout the day.
Starting the day in a classroom base could also help manage some of the practical concerns of the trainee
teachers such as the Year 2s carrying the PrimarySpace bags and the lanyards, which were too big for Year
2s and cumbersome during activities.
Year 5 teachers were extremely enthusiastic about the exhibition activities. The small groups enabled YP to
really engage and, whilst it felt very busy, teachers and Widening Participation staff did a great job of
managing and moving people along. Exhibitors commented that more time could be spent in these
activities so they could talk with the children and explain what they were doing in more detail. One space
science and technology organisation commented that they would have appreciated setting up the day
before as it was rushed in the morning.
Teachers and observers also commented on how important the classroom sessions were for processing
information and experiences. The trainee teachers would have liked more information about content of the
talks earlier in the planning process. There were also comments about the roles of the teachers in the
classrooms sessions and that it would have been beneficial to engage the teacher more in the outcomes.
Whilst this was not possible for the pilot, this could be built in to future iterations of the programme.

KEY POINTS
- The role of Widening Participation staff was crucial in the smooth running of
the day
- Structure the day around the building blocks of experience for YP, ensuring
they don’t spend too much time sitting and listening
- Restructure the function of the classroom sessions within the day to support
logistics and stimulate response to the content
- Expand the role of the exhibitions
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Aim 3 - Develop a methodology to evaluate the impact of the PrimarySpace programme
over time.
During the pilot we trialled a range of data collection methods to begin to develop a methodology for evaluating
the impact of PrimarySpace over time. These approaches concerned comparing understanding of careers in space
science and technology prior to and after the event.
Few teachers provided the data sheets demonstrating the impact on their classes’ thinking during the ‘before and
after’ activity. Of the information provided, it is evident from some of the responses that the teachers presented
the activities in different ways and therefore achieved different outcomes. Whilst this method does not provide
enough representative qualitative data to create accurate baseline data, there were positive conversations about
the role that this kind of activity can play in supporting the event and making the aims of the event explicit. To
make this a valid form of collection, teachers need greater investment in the outcome. One of the challenges in
developing appropriate activities is the specific understanding the different cohorts currently have of careers and
the extent to which they are part of the conversations happening already in schools.
Participation in PrimarySpace can be measured by the universities and added to other intervention data over time
to see how this affects YPs’ choices. However, PrimarySpace will struggle to separate the impact of participation
in their event from other STEM interventions.
Nevertheless, PrimarySpace enters the conversation at a time when the government has made a commitment to
apprenticeships in STEM subjects. At the 2018 Conservative party conference, the Chancellor made clear that in
the next budget, more funding and resources would be put into accelerating STEM apprenticeships, and that
vocational engineering and science subjects should be in sharp focus as a key driver of future skills. The
partnerships between education and business that PrimarySpace has instigated will be of increasing value as this
agenda gains more traction. There are a growing number of apprenticeships in aerospace and related subjects
nationally. National advocacy campaigns, such as WISE and Year of Engineering are also attempting to join-up
activity at all education levels that promote engineering skills through every part of UK society.
In considering a national rollout, PrimarySpace will still need to demonstrate an understanding of regional STEM
education eco-systems in order to identify opportunities to have the most legacy. Universities and schools in
different locations will be interested in building relationships with local employers as well as national or
international brands relevant for research.
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In Sussex, for example, apprenticeship provision is growing; the University of Chichester’s degree-level
apprenticeships now include Electronic Engineering, Manufacturing Engineering, Software Engineering and Cyber
Security Analytics; the University of Brighton’s new multi-million pound Advanced Engineering Centre is a
collaboration between education and industry with many project-based learning modules that they would like to
link to schools outreach programmes.
Similarly, identifying the challenges with the existing programmes of STEM events would be important in
understanding how to position PrimarySpace. There are three major Big Bang events delivered by STEMSussex
annually, plus an ongoing programme of events and curriculum support around the year. Major companies like
Thales in Crawley and General Dynamics in Hastings are working closely with education to promote STEM
pathways. Significantly, there is often the narrative that it is hard to engage at primary level, although the
PrimarySpace model makes a compelling case to the contrary.
The PrimarySpace event clearly meets an engagement need by space science and technology organisations and
promotes the link from education to careers which is valuable to all delivery partners. All delivery partners identified
a mutual benefit of learning from each other. PrimarySpace could occupy a valuable place in promoting a symbiotic
relationship between primary education professionals, higher education professionals and organisations. Looking at
PrimarySpace as part of this national picture and building this aspect of the programme could further distinguish
the programme from other STEM events. Engaging delivery partners in this way would also enable PrimarySpace to
measure the impact of their participation on their overall engagement strategy over time.
Based on the data collected in the pilot, the trainee teachers were most forthcoming in sharing the impact of this
experience as they are already in the reflective frame of mind. However, building on the CPD elements of
PrimarySpace would encourage all education professionals to share this data. A pre-event CPD activity which
brings primary educators (teachers, teacher trainees and/or PGCE leads) together with engagement representatives
from organisations and academics or HE students involved in delivery to codesign activities for the day, as well as
follow up activity for schools, could tangibly support the impact of PrimarySpace.
As part of this CPD day, understanding the building blocks and experience that YP need to fully engage would
establish how this could be measured during the day. Utilising technology such as Turning Point as part of all the
talks would enable all speakers to aggregate and monitor general understanding and how this is affected by
specific engagement activities. Providing effective take-aways would also promote the follow up of the day in
classrooms and post-event surveys of all teachers would gain insight in to how these are used.
16

An evaluation methodology could, therefore, incorporate: raising the profile of conversations; the use of
resources; confidence of teachers in delivering information about careers in STEM; and the specific impact on YP
during the event day. All these measures would enable PrimarySpace to build a story of impact in the short term.
Long term measures about choices YP make as a result of these interventions could be referenced through
teacher observation in the more regularly engaged schools, case studies of specific children over time, and
university aggregated information about the choices YP make in those engaged schools.

CPD

DAY

Below is an example of how the CPD day might enable you build a picture of impact on the education
professionals, organisation engagement and HE academics over time.
Aims:
- Broaden the teachers’ and trainee teachers’ understanding of careers in space science and technology
- Broaden the space science and technology organisations’ and HE academics understanding of how to
engage YP in careers in space science and technology
- Create a range of engagement activities and role model resources for use in PrimarySpace and in classrooms

-

-

Objectives:
- Organisations and HE supporting teachers to understand current STEM developments, the skills STEM job
roles entail and examples of how those skills are used in the curriculum
- Primary school education professionals support the delivery of engagement and ideas which is age
appropriate

Measurable by:
- Monitoring qualifications achieved prior to entering teaching
- Self-rated understanding of all participants (before and after the session)
- Engagement in PrimarySpace day
- Use of resources in schools (downloads)
- Qualitative feedback
- PrimarySpace ambassadors in schools (teachers)
- PrimarySpace ambassadors visiting or supporting schools (organisations / academics)
- Impact on recruitment over time

17

RECOMMENDATIONS
The pilot event successfully demonstrated the value of the original
PrimarySpace concept – bringing a range of stakeholders together to
deliver events using space technologies, services and exploration
themes to engage primary school teachers, teacher trainees and
children with STEM studies and careers. There were many lessons
learned over the course of the project and from the event itself. These
are set out in the relevant sections of this report. A few key
observations have shaped the following recommendations, in particular:
•

•

•
•

Year 2 children and Year 5 children have substantially different
needs – it is challenging to deliver a combined event
encompassing both age groups.
The University of Sussex Widening Participation team is
experienced in delivering large group engagement events for
primary schools – other host organisations may require
significantly more support with planning and execution of
events.
Participating corporations require more support to help them
prepare age-appropriate materials and interactions.
Primary school teachers and trainees benefited as much as the
children from the experience – a CPD offer for teachers might
deliver significant benefits.

An overarching recommendation from the evaluation is to consider
developing a wider portfolio of activities that can be delivered as
standalone offers to key stakeholders, while also forming part of the
“toolkit” underpinning the original proposition. These could include: a
CPD offer for primary school teachers and teacher trainees; advice and
support to corporations to help them develop STEM outreach activities
tailored to primary age target audiences; and support services for host
organisations in planning and delivering PrimarySpace events for their
local communities.
18

ACTIONS

TO

TAKE

NOW

For future events, frame the day in terms of a narrative of “imagining the future”, asking YP to look into the future and give them the reflection time to
do so. Think about what the children are doing, thinking, feeling throughout the day. How they find their starting point and how they will build their
experiences.
Further develop the format of the day. All pupils arrive and start in the classroom so the day can start whenever they get there. Use recorded content,
as well as live content, and collect data throughout the day using a feedback wall and a technology such as Turning Point. Build a measurement of this
aggregated data from all YP over time.
Test support for a CPD day with delivery partners and potential funders in advance of the next PrimarySpace event.
Work with University of Sussex School of Education to explore whether/how participating companies’ content can be developed for different age
groups as part of their course.
Test appetite from space companies for advice and support to help them develop primary-age-targeted STEM outreach strategies and activities.
Link activities at the next PrimarySpace event to follow up activities in schools through take-aways and further resources.

NEXT ACTIONS
Develop a CPD event aimed at making space science and technology so simple a 5-year-old can understand it. Support the relationship between
primary education, higher education and the private sector through facilitating co-design days/ meetings so the content is specific to current
technology but the language and delivery is appropriate to a younger audience.
To measure the impact of the programme, set up case studies of selected students, trainee teachers and teachers. Ask them about areas of interest,
accessibility and understanding before the programme and talk with them at various points during their engagement with PrimarySpace to gain some
real-life stories about the impact the programme has had on thinking, choices and behaviour. Use the case studies to provide evidence for the value of
the programme, in raising the profile of PrimarySpace as well as developing a deeper understanding of the process of engagement.
Be explicit in the links PrimarySpace can make with the national curriculum (beyond the obvious Year 5 Earth, Moon and Stars) to enable teachers to
find easy connections to their teaching.
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Be clear in the articulation of the mission and how the activities that
are developed meet those aims. For example, if the mission is to
provide opportunities for Primary School age children to engage with
space services, technology and exploration, develop a portfolio of
offers which support this aim that can be used collectively or in part to
achieve the mission, including;
-

-

Facilitating conversations and knowledge swaps between
teaching professionals, researchers and space science and
technology organisations
Creating resources and media which can be used in schools
alongside a variety of curriculum subjects
Developing engagement events which bring together young
people, organisations and universities to widen participation

LATER ACTIONS
Increase brand awareness of PrimarySpace through publishing
resources, supporting PrimarySpace ambassadors (teachers,
organisations and HE), and participating in influential conversations.
Develop a public conversation around this approach to STEM
awareness and seek to create further influence, beyond the
events themselves.
Measure impact on YP over time through the university
intervention tracking and data collected on the day.
Measure impact on teaching and learning over time
through:
•
Resource usage
•
Measuring understanding and confidence
of teachers and trainee teachers
•
Case studies
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